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ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

The ratron ' Saint of Ireland.

Who He Was and What He Wns-II- ow

lie Has Figured In History
and Story, Etc.

It will be well for every man who is here-

after lorn to be great to have the time, place,
and circumstances of his birth carefully noted
down by some one who happens to be present
en that important occasion. (Such a precau-
tion will save a vast amount of speculation
aim! dispute, when the great man has been
slumlering in his grave for centuries. And if
such a precaution had been taken in the fourth
century, we should now be able to state with
precision the nativity of Patrick, Apostle? and
Patron faint of Ireland. As it is, we are
fbrced to content ourselves with saying that
he entered upon his earthly career about the
year A. P. 37- -, while it is quite impossible to
determine whether England, Scotland, Wales,
or France has the best claim to be considered
the country of his birth. Tli high-soundin- g

name of Patrick, however, is considered as
proving Wyond all doubt or cavil that he was
cf respectable, and even of aristocratic
parentage, lie that as it may, when but six-

teen years of age ho was stolen away by a
l.and of pirntes, by whom he was sold into
slavery in Ireland, For seven years thereafter
his master compelled him to follow tho humble
occupation of a swineherd on Mount Sleiunish,
in county Antrim. His years of bondage were
not altogether wasted, however, for during
that period he was able to acquaint himself
intimately with the language, manners, and
customs of the huatheus who then inhabited
the L'uierald Isle.

He contrived in the end to escape from cap-

tivity, and alter encountering innumerable
perils, both by land and sea, to make way to
the continent, where lie entered the Church,
and was successively ordained deacon, priest,
and bishop. Then, armed with the authority
of Pope Celestine, he returned to the scenes of
his bondage, and commenced to preach the

fospel to the unregenerate Irish. At the
close of the fourth century, this task was
somewhat more difficult than it is at present.
Pishop Patrick was obstructed in his Christian-
izing labors not only by the inborn obstinacy
of the people to whom he preached, but by
the formidable opposition of the priests of the
old Druidical superstition. These Druids, being
ministers of a false faith, necessarily dealt in
magic, mystery, and miracles of the most
astounding character; and they directed their
infernal machinations against the good bishop
with so much zeal and success that he was
forced to resort to the same manner of war-
fare. Bishop Patrick therefore cursed the
fertile lands of his antagonists, and they be-

came barren; he cursed their teeming rivers,
and the fish deserted them; he cursed the pots
in which they concocted their witching broth,
ami after that the tires of the Inferno were not
hot enough to make them boil; and at last,
having exhaused both patience and charity,
lie cursed the very Druids themselves, when
the earth yawned and they were swallowed up!

Having once gotten in the way of performing
miracles, liishop Patrick found himself olt-tim-

tempted to repeat them. Thus, hap-
pening with his followers one cold morning
to be in a mountainous locality, without a
lire wiherewith to warm his limbs and cook
Lis breakfast, the good bishop,

'In order to itsHimge the weather,
Collected bits ot Ice togetlietr.
Then gently breathed upon the pyre,
When every fragment blazed on tire."

The bishop's followers thereupon thawed
themselves and proceeded to cook their
Vreakfast, marveling much.

Ihit the greatest achievement of Pishop
Patrick in the miraculous way was his famous
crusade against the snakes and other venom-
ous reptiles which at that time infested the
Emerald Isle. The good bishop procured a
drum, upon which he thumped away with
such hearty zeal, that reptiles of all kinds and
sizes rushed frantically into the sea. But be- -

fore he had entirely driven out these pests, by
an unfortunate stroke a hole was made in the
instrument, and his task would have been in-
complete, had not an angel opportunely ap-
peared and mended it. The drum, patch and
all, was long preserved and exhibited, as a holy
relic of the Deliverer of Ireland from the pes-
tilence of snakes. While engaged in this
laudable undertaking, it is said that Bishop
Patrick chained a monstrous serpent in the
Lough Dilveen, one of the seven lakes of the
iaultie Mountains, bidding him there remain

till Monday. According to the popular belief
of the neighborhood, the serpent still continues
in bondage at the bottom of the lake, but every
Monday without fail he lifts up his voice and
says '"Tis a long Monday, Patrick." Some
years ago, a person who was endowed with
more curiosity than good sense, turned half a
dozen harmless snakes loose in the very neigh-
borhood of one of the bishop's burial-place- s.

A widespread alarm was the result, some
arguing that the unwelcome serjients por-
tended the certain approach of the millennium,
while others were equally certain that the in-

habitants were abnut to be decimated by the
morbus; but before either catastrophe

happened the snakes were remorselessly de-
stroyed.

Bishop Patrick continued his labors for the
evangelization of Ireland for a long time and
with great success; and, finally, according to
the accepted account, he was called to a better
world while sojourning at fcaul, on the 17th of
March, A. D. 41)3, being then in the one hun-
dred and twenty-firs- t year of his age. The
place of his burial, like that of many other
wonderful men, is involved in quite as much
obscurity as that of his birth, more than one
locality laying claim to the high distinction.
The weight of the authorities, however, is in
favor of the supposition that he reposes in
lownpatrick, and that side by side with his
remains are those of faint Bridget and Saint
Colurub. For many years past an humble
family residing in the neighborhood of
L;lfast have had in their possession
a silver shrine, curiously embossed and
evidently of great antiquity, in which
is enclosed the jaw-lou- e of the Bishop.
Hot many years ago there were five teeth at-- .
tached to it, but three of them were removed
and given to members of the family who were
about emigrating to this country, while a
fourth was deposited under the altar of the
Chapel of Derriaghy, on the occasion of its re-

building not long since. The fifth tooth still
remains attached to the jaw-bon- e. This relic
is supposed to possess the power of relieving
certain kinds of sickness, of counteracting
the wicked conjurings of witches, and avert-
ing the influence of the evil eye. It was, like-- w

.h. formerly called into requisition when a
person accused of a crime wished to establish
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his innocence, the people believing that a de-
claration to that effect, when falsely made by
one who had placed his right hand upon the
relic, would render him liable to the most
frightful torture, as a combined punishment
for his guilt and nacrilege.

being the 17th of March, it will
be observed by our fellow-citize- of Irish birth
and descent in a manner becoming the anni-
versary of the death of Ireland's Patron Saint.
Pontifical High Mass will bo sung by the Right
Rev. Bishop Wood, at St. Patrick's Church,
at Twentieth and Locust streets, the servicos
commencing at half-pa-st 10 o'elock; after
which, the Very Hev. James O'Connor, Rector
of St. Charles' Seminary, will deliver the Pane-
gyric of the Saint. As the anniversary this
year falls on Sunday, the secular observance
of it will not take place until the day following.

There lias long been current a pretended be-

lief that such a tiling as a clear day on the
17th of March was a wonder not to be thought
of. Whether the demoralization of the ele-
ments which is then confidently anticipated,
is owing to the fact that the ghost of the good
bishop who departed this life so many years
ago is on that day in the habit of revisiting
this mundane sphere, or whether it is caused
by the infernal rejoicings of the Druids,
snakes, and toads which he so remorselessly
exorcised while in the flesh, we are not at pre-
sent informed. Certain it is, however, that

bids fair to be anything but fair,
from the present indications of the weather.
We cannot conscientiously wish it otherwise;
for we have no passion for anomalies, and the
shining of the sun on St. Patrick's Day is as
much of an anomaly as would be the squirm-
ing of a serpent on one of the tombs of Ire-
land's Patron Saint.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

DIVIDENDS IN COLD,
FROM THE GOLD MINES OF

MON TAN ATERRI TORY.
RICHEST IN THE WORLD!

Hubbell and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

OP THE

CI1V OF PHILADELPHIA SIATE OF PENNA.,

Have secured the largest and most valuable
opened Mines iu Montana, being the original
discovery claims. They have three shafts down
(iOleet on the ALTA, UlllZZLY, and HOMii
TICKET LODES, and many tons of the Gold
Ore have been tested by Arastra Mills, .Stamp
Mills, and by nssuy.

Its average yield was $fl:5, gold, per ton. by
stump mills; and the tailings, which are loss,
assayed tL'W) per ton. It assays regularly about
i'2TM per ton. The Hubbell and Patton Machino
takes out 05 per cent, of the gold an immense
item. One of these double machines is about
ready to fchlp to Montana. They take out a
Harrison boiler, and two tb.irty-b.ors- e power
engines. They are positively prepared to mine
out MjUO tons of ore in thirty days which should
yield at least S60O.UO0. They have secured a large
water right and mill lot for their operations on
Trout creek, at the foot of their mines. New
York city of Montana lies on the opposite side
of Trout creek. Their capacity for work with
only one mill the coming tienson, will be to take
out about a Million of Dollars in gold. The
nniulgam of gold comes here to be re tl tied. The
mines are paid for in stock, at par. The titles
ure perfect.

This Company offers greater Inducements,
free from risk, than any other corporated Com
pany ever orgunieu, exclusive oi me projectors
being gentlemen of the highest respectability,
thoroughly scientific, and practical miners and
machinists. (iS'cc l'roupcct us. )

Capital, Sl.UOO.OUO, In 20,000 shares at 850 each.
Only KSOO Shares preferred Stock.

The only stock to be disposed of is 2000 shares
preferred, to be used exclusively as a Working
Capital, issued at tf2o per share, full paid, liable
to no further assessment, and to be subscribed
only upon ttie following conditions:

1st. That said tf iu.iKW. subscribed in currency
on the preferred 2000 shares shall be returned
in golu, as iiivnii mis on salu preferred stock,
out of the firs I $100,000 net produced by the
Company.

zu. l hat sam company snau nave thirteen
Directors under their charter, nine of whom.
out of said thirteen, shall be elected from the
subscribers to the said 2000 shares of preferred
stock.

3d. That said S.jO.OOO shall be deposited in the
best National iiaulr of Philadelphia, aud no
part thereof can be drawn or used unless by
authority and approval of the Board of Di-
rectors.

4th. That officers of the Company receive no
salary or emolument whatever, until the said
$00,000 is paid back to the subscribers in full, In
gold.

bin. That tne iiuoben ana ration crushing
Machine airs Amalgamator, immensely valua-
ble Inventions, belong to this Company ex
pressly. No other Company has been privileged
to use them. The crusher's wouderful power
equalling a mill of forty stamps in tons reduced,
and releasing by its superior pulverization
about twice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
mill would cost sioo.ooo. This maculae cost but
toOOO.

tiih. That said 2500 shares preferred stock,
with its dividend, is a better security than a
first mortgageon the immensely valuable mines
and machinery of the Company.

7th. i lie mines oi tins company, irom ascer-
tained facts, as to width and richness of the
lodes or ores, are estimated to contain, to the
depth of only 1000 feet, at least 1,327,777 cubio
yards ot ore, which will yield about 8200 per
ynrd, amounting to S2G0,500,10O.

Tins is unuounieaiy me most proniaoie in
vestment ever ollered. Call for a Prospectus.

The Preferred Stock is for sale at their Huu.
ker's. 227

KO. 0 WOITT1I Til IRQ STREET,

yFr? GRAND EXCURSION
TO TUB

PARIS EXPOSITION.
The new and first-clas- s Ocean golug tva Steamship

II A. V A. 3Y A.,
2000 Tons Burden,

STEPHEN WHITMAN, COMMANDER,

Will make an Excursion from New York to Havre
and back, Bailing from Pier No, 46 North River, ou
WEDNESDAY', April 17, at 12 o'clock M., taking
Passengers for I'm in, London, and Bremen. Reluru-lug- .

will Kail from Havre on June 6, giving Possengers
holding KxcurHion Tickets about six weeks In Europe.

'1 lils magnificent SleamHbip Is divided Into water-
tight compartments, aud baa been newly furnished
and elegantly fitted up expressly for this voyave.

The HA VAN A will only carry first-clas- s Passengers.
A FULL HAND UK MUSIC will accouipauy the Ship.

Price of Passage, iu currency, to Havre, aud
$175. To Havre and return, 9250 aud 300, ac-
cording to size ot State-roo-

An experienced Surgeon on board.
For further particulars and passage apply to the

Ageuta,
MUKKAY, FEIIUIS & CO.,

No. 64 SOUTU Street, New York,
Or to the

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS COMPANY,

8 91m4p No. 65 cnESNUT Street. Phlla, (

aftirFt PASSAGE TO-AN- FROM
-- Tft UREiT BRITAIN AND IWitAND 'uTtTEAMrtAlP AND HAILING PACIUST,

AT UEDUCKD KATE.
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT ENGLAND,

IRELAkD, JUTLAND, AND WALKS.
For particulars apply to .

l APacOTT BROTHERS CO..
SO. I6BOUTP Bireet. andNO. 23BKUA1vvat i

11 Or to Til OB. B. BKAMLK.glT WALMUT St ,

KOR NEW YORK. SWIFTSURE'
:5S"Trannortailoo Company Despatch

afrWTi rnifc-un- bwlfusure Lines, via Delaware
and Itarltan Canal, on and after the Uih of March,
leaving daily at 12 M. aud B P. M., connecting with
all Northern and Eastern lines.

For freight, whtcb will be taken upon accommoda-
ting terms, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD A CO.,
1 1 No. m S. DELAWAltii Avenua.

AUCTION SALES.

B Y J. M. O W M M K Y A SONS,
A UCTION F.F.RH,

No. K WALNUT Street.

Will hold Begnlar Fl" of
REAL ESTAT K, STOCKS. AND PF.CT7RTTIE8 AT

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
ON AND AFTK.lt,

MONDAY, MARCH 1s.
They woold respectfully solicit Attorneys. Eiecn

tors and Administrators of Fatal, Trustees, an
others desiring to sell property to send them a memo
randum of the same as early as possible, so that It
dirt he fullv advertised.

HALE ON MONDAY, MABCn is, will Include
One share Mercantile Library Company,

REAL ESTATE,
I three-stor- y brick Dwellinm, Nos. 1506 and 1508 Ban-s- o

m street.
4 three-Mo- ry nru-- dwellings, Nos. 1331, 1333, 1335,

and 18.T7 Mariner street.
.4 three-stor- y hrlclc Dwellings, Nos. 3332. 1334, 1338,

and I Ha Mott street.
HanOronie modern Residence, with back buildings

and every convenience, No. 141H 8. 1'eun Hqnare.
Valuable Property Larue Distillery and Lot, 40x80

feet. Nob. 4M and 404 bontli street.
T hree-stor- hrlck DwellinK. No. 414 Gasklll street.
Desirable and Carpenter Shop, No. 1838 Ktiiesstreet, running through to Cabot street.
Handsome four-stor- y brick Store and Residence,

southeast corner Fifteenth and Race streets.
Two desirable Building Lots, corner of Woodbine,

Wilson aud Willow avenues, Oermantown, 22j

OREAL ESTATE.
GUMMEY A HONS SALE,

i'rnm CAKPENTEIt SHOP and LOT OF
GROLND, No. 1M STILES Street, near ltldte Ave-
nue.

On MONDAY, March 18, 1867. at II o'clock. Noon,
will he sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, together withthe Improvements thereon erected (now nsed as a
carpi-tile- r shop), situate on the northerly side ofSlllea
street. No. 1S3H. at the distance of 72 feet 8 Inches east-
ward from Nineteenth street, in the Twenlioth Ward
of the city ot Philadelphia; containing iu trout or
breadth on Stiles street 10 feet, aud extending in
leiiKth or tirpth northward between lines parallel
wltn said Nineteenth street 1U9 feet to Cabot streut.
Two fronts.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
J. M. GUMMEY PONS. Auctioneer.

3 9 18 No. i08 WALN UT Street.
REAL ESTATE.

J. M. GUM.MEY A RONS' BALE.
Desirahle P.l'ILIilNG LOTS on WILLOW. WIL

SON, mill OoliJilNK Avenues, Germitntown.
tin MONDAY. March 18. Inti7, at Vi o'clock, Noon,

will he fcolu at Public Sale, at tue Philadelphia Ex-
change,

All those certain two contiguous Lots or pieces of
Land, situate in the ilorough oi Germantowu, now in
the Twenty-secun- Ward ol the city of Philadelphia:

No. I,
beginning at the corner of Wilson street and Wood-
bine avenue, thence along the side of said avenue
south 42 degrees 4ii minutes west 1M) feet to a stake set
tor a corner: thence north 60 degrees 10 minutes west
Hi"i feet to a slake set for a corner; thence north 20
degrees 10 minutes east 2u4 feel 4 Inches lo a stake in
line of Wilson street; thence by the side of Wilsou
street south 53 degrees 20 wiuutes east 100 feet to the
place of beginning.

No. 2,
beginning at the northerly corner of Willow and
W oodbine avenues, aud extending thence along the
side ot the said Willow avenue, north 4 degrees 35
minutes west 1W7 feet to a stone set lor a corner of this
aud land now or lale of Charles H. Shoemaker; thence
partly by the line of the said Charles II. Shuemaker's
land und partly by the line of Lot No. 1. south 5u de
grees 111 mi miles east 210 feet to a stake in lino of

oouniiie avenue; tiience along tne side ot Woodbine
nvenuo south 42 degrees 40 minutes west 205 feet 4
inches to tne place ot beginning.

Clear of nil incumbrance.
Oue-lnti- f the purchase-mone- y may remain', If desired.

J. M. GUMMEY te SONS, Auctioneers,
3 916 No. 5U8 WALN UT Street.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMMEY fc SONS' SALE.

JUIICK DWELLING, No. 414 OASK1LL Street.
On MONDAY, March 18, 1867, at 12 o'clock, Noon,

will be sold at l'ublic Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex
change,

All that certain lot or piece ot ground, together with
the brick messunge or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the south side of Oaskill street, between
Fourth and Finn streets, No. , lu tne Film Ward ot
the Citv of Philadelphia, containing In front or bread! li
on Gaekill street 2n feet, and extending iu length or
ucptu oi iuhi w iuiu 02 iftii a uiuues.

Clear of all Incumbrance.
Ji M. GUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers.

3 916 No. 5U8 WALN UT Street,

jn REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMM KY A SONS'JSALE.

Handsome FOUit-STOH- RRICJC STOKE and RE.
SIDENCE, Southeast coruer ot RACE and FIF-
TEENTH Streets.

Ou MONDAY, March 18. 1887, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the Phlladelpnla Ex-
change,

A 11 that certain lot or piece of ground, with the four-stor- y

modern brick store and residence thereon
creeled, situate on the southeast coruer of Race and
FTileenlh 6treets, iu the Tenth Ward of the city of
Philadelphia, containing In tront or breadth on Fif-
teenth Blreel 18 feel, aud extending of that width In
length or depth on Race street 100 feet, to ascertain 20
feel wide street, together with the free aird common
lite und privilege thereof. The building was erected
in the most substantial manner, with store 18 by 30
leet, office 18 by lb feet, parlor. dlninK-roo- kitchen,
und 8 chumbcrs. Is furnished with tvery modern con-
venience, and Is In excellent order. Also, vault on
Race (street, under pavement, made ot flagstones.
Clear of all incumbrance. One-ha- lf the purchase
money may remain on mortgaue. It desired.

J. M. GUMMEY it SON'S, Aurtioiieers,
8 9 16 No. fit's WALNUT Street.

REAL ESI ATE.
J. M. GUMMEY SONS' SALE.

Handsome THREE-STOR- liKICK RESIDENCE.
No. l llli SOUTH PENN SUUARE.

Ou MONDAY, March is, IstiT, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be Bold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that certain Three-stor- y Brick Messuage
or Tenement and Lot or Piece of Ground thereto
belonging, situate ou the south side of Olive street
(South Penn Square), al the distance of 154 feet west
of Broad street. Has two-stor- y double back buildings
and attics, hath, hot and cold water, water-close- t, gas,
etc., and is In excellent repair. Lot containing In
front or breadtli on said Olive street 18 feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth ot that width 92 feet to a
12 feet wide alley leudlug into Fifteenth street.

Cleur of all incumbrance.
Cue half the purchase money mar remain on

morlguge, It desired.
Possession given on execution of the deed.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. Auctioneers,
SB 16 No. 508 WALNUT Street, t

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUMMEY 4 SONS' BALE.

F.ight THREE-STOR- Y BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. Wit, 1383. 18M5, aud 1317 MARINER Street; Nos.
l;2. KM, i:iib, and 1338 MOTT Street.

On MONDAY, March 18, 1867, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change,

All that certain Lot or piece of ground, together with
the improvements thereon erected, situate ou the
north side of Mariner street, at the distance of 256 feet
westward from Thirteenth street, containing In front
or breadth on Mariner street 16 feet, and extending of
that width in length or depth northward 60 leet,
tn rough to Mott street. Improvements consist of a
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, froutiug ou Mariner
si reel (No. 1331), and also a Three-stor- y Brick Dwel-
ling fronting on Mott street (No. 1332). Subject to a
yearly ground rent of

All that certain Lot or pleceot ground, together with
the Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Mariner street, at the distance of 272 feet
westward from Thirteenth street, same size and de-
scription as No. 1, with similar improvements, Nos. 1333

Mariner street and 1334 Molt street, Subject to a
J early grouud reut ol u.

All that pertain Tnt nr ninrn nf together
with the improvements thereon erected, situate ou the
north side of Manner street, at the dlstanceot ss leet
westward from Thirteenth street, same size and de-
scription as No. 1, with similar Improvements. Nos. 1335
Mariner street and l.tui Molt street. Subject to a
yearly grouud rent of 136.

IV.
All that certain Lot or piece of ground, together with

the Improvements thereon erected, Bituate on the
north sldeof Mariner street, at the distance of SOI feet
westward Irom Thirteenth street, same size and de-
scription as No, 1, with similar Improvements. Nos. 1337

Mariner street and 1338 Mott street. Subject to a
yearly ground rentoffcis.

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers.
8 9 16 No. 608 WALN UT Street.

BY ORDER OF HEIRS.
hiHt. .innN ruiMovn riwFased.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
VALUAHLE PROPERTY .

Large distillery and lot, 43 by 80 leel.Nos. 402 and 404
SOUTH street.

On MONDAY, March 18. 18CT, at 12 o'clock. Noon,
will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, . .

All thut certain lot or piece of ground, together wltn
the Improvements thereou erected (now occupied as a
aisllllery), situate on the south side of South street,
Nos. 402 and 4tn, at the distance of 1 feet 6 luches west-
ward from Fourth street, containing In front or
breadth ou South street 48 feet, and extending iu length
or depth of that width 80 feet. Subject to yearly
grouud rent ot S6.

J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. Auctioneers,
8 16 No. 68 WALN OT Street.

Q REAL ESTATE. . P" '
J-- GUMMEY A SONS' SALE,

i woTBRKE.B'l'OKV BRICK DWELLINGS, Not.
1506 and l&os SANSOM Street,

On MONDAY, March 18, 1887, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
will be sold at Public sale, at the Philadelphia e,

All that certain Lot or piece 'of ground with the
three-ster- y brleit messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate on the south side or Sansom street,
No. ltmfl. at the distance ot 99 feet west of FTrleenlh
street, containing lu front on Baiisom street IB fet i
Inches, aud exteudlng Id depth of that width 59 tool to
an outlet leading tutu Moravian street.

All that certain Lot or p'leee of ground, with the
three-stor- y brick messuage or teueuie t Ihereon
ucltd, iHuttie No, i&v buBkouj Mreol, ud

f , 1

AUCTION SALES.
s1rrVert.r,,0nMN0, ' Wllh u outlet. into Moravian

Clear of nil Inrnmhrnnre
.0UMMKY A PONS, Anctloneom.3 10 No. bw WALNUT Street.

EL KG A NT aJE-'-- V Ill Include the
ar. foot

Buildings. ' " ln'e-tor- y double Back

J. Dobbins, with extra conven?JnmDn,'ri hy "

THREE-STOR- BRICK
Cm he rine street. DWELT TKn No. 34

Estate ot John R Neagle. deceased numumii'TH KEE STORY BIUCK llKSIDKNt' '
bert street.

t,-- No. 1621 l il- -

Estaie of Stephen Benton, dpresoert p.story Brick Residences. Nos.' p ,k.TSCarpenter street. ' ana
hame Estate.

corner of Ninth street i..d"n",lerof
aV, nu,"n1' N' W"

Same Estate.-L- ot of Ground, south side ol Snvder
' - i.r. ivet i roil I.Same lstHte.-- lt of Ground, east side of NinthStreet, from Snyder avenue to Cantrell s reot.

Htree't.'
iB,B,e--Lo-

t' "intrell "ireet, east o Ninth
t Rnd B"clt

HreeTs!
KBlte--Lo- t' N' corner Tenth and Winlon

wrnr,XBe,.rI,,,N' w- - cor" f

streleTBB.iSl'ile I'0t,S,E-COrn-
" IJIn Winton

ton"sDl'r'ee1'is!ate, L1' 8 W' COr"Cr 01 Nlnth ttnd Win.
anbuBmuckS'oaaLOt,8 El COrner ' Jtt" street

Same Estate. Three Lots of N vv,ruunu. cornerol Sixih aim Louden sirens
Hana'o tfT7u hle'tl0ty No. 1338

GERM ANTOWN.-Ve- ry desirable Building site,live acres. Ihorp s lane, east ol Duy a laue. .i BluSttf

EXECUTORS' SALE.
Estate of SJEPIfEN BENTON, deceased.

MODERN THREK-sTOK- BRICK DWFI I IVliSNo. 112'.', 1124, lr.fi. and ll'JS CAItPKNTElisire'ei
On MON DA Y, April I, ls,;7, al 12,ocliwk. Noon willbe sold ut l uhlic Sule, at the Philadelphia. Exchange.
A II that certain three-stor- y brick messuage or tene-ment, with two-slor- y buck buililiiiK. loEetlier wltlithe lot or piece ol ground thereunto beioimYni, siimtNo. 1122, on tticsoutli side of C arpenter street ut thedlsiance ol iTtrleet westward (mm the west' sido ofEleventh street. In the second Ward, of the Citv fPhiladelphia. Has enloon. parlor, dining-roo- andkitchen ou the first Hour, live chambers, ranee hotand cold water, natb.gas, etc. Lot containing lu frontor breudth on Paid Carpenter street 16 feet. anoT

In length or depth of that width botweau linesparallel with Eleventh street, 70 feet, Including u cer-tain 4 leet wide alley, running westward into another4 feet wide alley, leading southward Into Camillastreet. Subject to u yearlyround-ieu- t of 8124 66.

All that certain three-stor- brick messuage or tene-
ment, with two-stor- y buck buildings, together withthe lot or piece otround thereunto belonging .situateNo. 1124 ou the south side of Carpenter street, at thedislanre of ISO feet westward from Eleventh street.

In tbeSecod Ward of the City ol Philadelphia. Same
description and lot ol same dimensions us No 1. Sub-
ject to u yearly ground-ren- t of a 124 '66.

111.
All that certain three-stor- y brick messunge or tene-

ment, with two-stor- buck buildings, touether with
the lot or piece of mound thereunto belonging; situate
No. 1126 on Hie south side of Curpenter siroet, at the
distance ot 2u2 feet westward from Eleventh street, In
the Second Ward of the City of Philadelphia. Same
description and lot ofame dimensions as No. 1. Sub-
ject to a yearly ground-ren- t of $124'U6.

1 V.
All that certain Three-stor- y Brick Messuage or Tene-

ment, with two-stor- bacn buildings, together with
the lot or piece of ground thereunto belouiing, situate
No. 112s, on the south side ot Carpenter street, iu the
distance ot 218 leet westwurd from tlio west side of
Eleventh street, in the Second Ward of tho City ol
Philadelphia. Same description and lot ot same
dimensions as No. 1. Subject to a yearly ground-ren- t
Ot 124'fO.
MODERN THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING,

No. 1838 HAMILTON Stree.
All that certain Three-stor- y Brick Messuage or

Tenement, and Lot or piece of ground thereunto
belonging, situate on the south side of Hamilton
siren, No. is.'is, al the distance of 288 feet JO Inches
westward from the west side of Eighteenth street, In
the Fliteenth Ward ot the City or Philadelphia. 11ns
9UMIUU I'Miiur, umiiiK-ruuii- i, k neiien. ana a chambers;bath, hot and cold water, luruuce, range, etc. etc.
Lot containing-- in front or breadth ou Hamilton street
15 feet 2 inches, and extending in length or depthsouthwuid, between lines parallel with the saidEighteenth street, 57 leet 3 inches to a widealley.

Terms Jir.OO may remain on Mortgage, IT desired.
J. M. GUMMEY t SONS, Auctioneers.

No. 5ii8 WALNUT Street.

4f REAL ESTATE.
E'llil J. M. GUMMEY it SOilS' SALE.

Valuable FOUR-:-TOR- BRICK &TORE PllO-I'EBT-

SIX DWELLINGS, aud TWO-STOR-

BRICK CARRIAGE FACTORY, No. 416 North
SECOND Street, through to St. John Street.

On MONDAY, April 1, 1Si;7, at 12 o'clock, Noon,
will be sold at Public Sule, ut the Philadelphia Ex-
change,

Ail that certain lot or piece of ground, together with
tho Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
west side of Second street, between Cullowbill and
Willow streets. No. 416, lu the Eleventh Ward of the
City of Philadelphia, containing in trout or breadth
ou the said second street 25 leet, and extending in
length or depth westward 2 0 feet to St. John street.
Improvements consist of a tour-stor- y Brick store,
25 leet front by 60 feet deep, built In u superior manner
with the modern conveniences. Excellent basement
and vault under the footway; three four-stor- y Brick
Dwellings, and three thiee-stor- Brick Dwellings iu
the rear, and a large two-slor- y Brick Curpenter shop
and Carriage Repository, Iroiiliug ou St. John street,
all lu excellent order. This is a very valuable pro
perty, ootu tor ousiuess aim as an luvestmeut, uoth
lronis being on good business streets. Immediate
possession can be hud of the store.

Cleur ot all Incumbrance.
Keys ol tho Store cuu be had at No. 420 above.

J. M. GUMMEY it SONS. Auctioneers.
3 16 30 No. 5(is WALN UT Street.

REAL ESTATE.
J. M. GUM M EY fc SONS' SALE.

Klecant Four-stor- y BROWNSTONE RESIDENCE!
No. 126U N. BROAD Street.

On MONDAY, April 1, 1867, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will
be sold ut Public Sule, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

AH that certain four-stor- y brownstone residence,
aud lol or piece of grouud thereunto belonging, situate
on the west side ot Broud street, at the distance of
25 feet southward from Thompson street, lu the
Twentieth Ward of the city of Philadelphia. Has
three-sior- y double hack buildings and French roof.
Parlor, office, dining-room- , kitchen, and out kitchen
ou first floor: two chambers, sitting-room- , and library
on second floor; five chambers on third floor, aud two
on the fourth; two healers, two ranges, two bath
rooms and water closets. Was built and finished
throUKhout lu the most substantial manner, by Mr.
K. J. Dobbins, with large closets and extra conve-
niences aud cumlorts expressly for the occupancy of
the owners. All wuste water perfectly drained by
underground urutnage Into the culvert.

Lot containing 25 leet in front or breadth on Broad
street, and extending ot that width iu leugth or depth
160 feel through lo Carlisle street,

Cleur ot ull Incumbrance.
One-hal- f of the purchase money may remain on

mortgage.
Can be seen by application at the Oltice of

J. M. GUMMEY ik SONS, Auctioneers,
3 9 16 23 30 No. WALN UT Street.

COURT SALE. ESTATE OFORPHANS' EMERICK. deceased. J. M. GUM-
MEY A SONS, Auctioneers.

ESTABLISHED TAVERN STAND.
Northeast coruer ol

RIDGE AVENUE and SEVENTEENTH STS.
Pursuant to an order ef the Orphans' Court, tor the

City and County of Philadelphia, will be sold al
public sale, on MONDAY, Aprils, :867. at 12 o'clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Hie following
described property, lute of Geoige Emerick, dee d.,
viz.;

fiTs All that certain lot or piece of ground, together
Ijl with the improvements thereon erected, begin-

ning at a point lu the east Hue ot Seventeenth (late
Schuylkill Sixth) street, ut the distance of 96 feet
southward from the south side of Poplar street, In the
Bald city ot Philadelphia: thence extending eastward
by ground intended lo be this day granted lo thenald
Cieoige Emerick ou ground-rent- ; parallel with said
Poplar street 32 feel 8r Inches; thence southwestwurd
by oilier ground Intended to be granted this day to the
said George Emerick on grouua rent, at right angles
with Ridge avenue, lale fudge road. 40 feel Is, inches
to the northeast side of the said Ridge avenue; und
thence northwestwurdly along the said Ridge avenue
9 leet 5 inches to-- the east side of suid Seventeenth
street; theuce northward along tlie eust side ot suid
Seventeenth street 24 feet !.' Inches to the place or
beginning. Being Ihe some premises which Richard
Lawrence and Sarub Ann, his wile, by Indenture,
dated the 12th day ol February, A. D. 1856, recorded lu
Deed Book R. D. W.. No. 88, page :tis. granted aud
conveyed unto said Oeorge Emerick, reserving a
yearly rent or sum of f4 Improvements consist of a
substantial modern two-slor- y brick bulldlntr, with
restaurant ou the first floor und dwelling above.

By the Court. E. A. M ERRICK, Clerk O. C,
J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, Auctioneers.

No. 508 WALNUT street.

PANCOA8T
& WARNOCK,

STREET,
AUCTION JERS

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOTS EM-
BROIDERIES, LINEN CAMBRIC AND LAWN
J1DKFS., LACE GOODS, WHITE GOODS. "fcTC
ol the Importation ol Mr. ROBERT MACDONALD,
by Catalogue, on a credit.

On Wednesday Morning,
Msrcb 20lh, commencing at 10 o'clock.
We invite the particular attention of buyers to

this sale, belug confident that In extent aud va-
riety It will euual any ottering ever made in this city,

particulars iu luluie advenkemtiuw. limi. i

MARCH 1C, 1807.

AUCTION SALES.

CAMUEL C. FORD A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
O No. 127 S. FOURTH StreeU

Sales of Real Estate. Stocks, Loans, etc., at Phila-
delphia KxchanRe, every Friday al 14 oiclock. noon.

Our f alfs are advertised In all the dally and several
Of Hie weekly newspapers, by separate hiiniliiliui
esc-- property, ano by pamphlet catalogues, one
thousand of which will be Issued on Wednesday pre--

CiUBKEAL ESTATE ATJPRIVATE 8ALK.

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, MARCH 22,

at 12 o'clock M..at Philadelphia Exchange,
REAL EsTA'l K,

RIDGE AVENUE Valuable lot and frame mes-
suages, above W dey street.

NINTH AND CHKKRY STREETS, ,'eai.tcorner Valuable buslucsa stand aud
brCHRlsTIAN STREET Building lot. north side
wesl of Gray's Ferry read.

GERM A NT OWN Fisher s Lane Station-L- ot on
Ste men avenue, three fronts.

CI I ESN I T 1 I I LIi l ot of over 10 acres on the road
leadiiiK from W issahlc koti turupiae to Oermantown

'TocUsT STREET, near Fifty-secon- d street
Twenty seventh V. llng Lou

DKLANCO. N. Lol on Holly street,
near Second street. . - . ....MONROE COUNT Y, 1 a. l wo inum yi
Tlinkliannock township, containing togeiner is acres.

1'EN TltK COUN T X , 1 a. na acien ui i"- -

425 IKO Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s Bonds, due 1K71,
' Interest payable January and July, rree from

Oovernment or State taxes, convertible at any
time before maturity Into Consolidated Mort-
gage Bonds of the Company.

110,000 Reading and Columbia Katirood 7 per cent. 1st
mortgage bonds.

(4. Geo Bald Eagle Valley Railroad 6 per cent, coupon
bonds,

5,000 6iiKuehannB Canal preferred Intorest 6 per
ceut. coupon registered bouds.

t2.0f0 Susu.uehanua C anal 6 per cent, coupon bonds.
3.0l4i Wyoming Valley Canal Company 6 percent,

coupon UOI1US.
116,C0 7per cent, Schuylkill Navigation Company Boat

Loan, accrued Interest Irom Nov. 1. I8W.
( 1(,('(0 Union Canal Company 6 per cent, coupon bonds.
ilu.oeO Junction ltailroud 6 iier cent. 1st rnorlKage

coupon bunds, principal aud Interest guar-
anteed.

112,000 Western Pennsylvanlo Railroad 6 per cent.
coupon bonds, 1st mortgage. Guaranteed by
Pennsylvania Railroad.

110,144) City of Trenton 6 per cent, coupon bonds.
il.W05 percent. Compromise Bonds City of Pittsburg,
faospercenu Cerlllicutes ol indebtedness, City of

Pittsburg.
250 sharesNorth Pennsylvania Rallroad'stock.
loO " Camden aud Atlantic Railroad Preferred

slock.
1(0 " Allentown Rolling Mill.
141 " Allentown Iron Company.
IMi " Lehigh crane Iron Company.
117 " Lehigh Zinc Company.
2.'i7 " Little scnuylkill Railroad Company.

2K " Eust Mahanoy Railroad Company.
10U " Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Co.
15 " 'Locust Mountain Coal and lrou Compuny,

loo " Susquehanna Canal Company.
2W0 " Schuylkill and Oil Creek OH company,

60 " North American Oil Company.
310 " Mammoth Oil Company
200 " Horseneck and Burning Spring Oil Co.
200 " Fleuntkeu Oil Company.

8UW " Spring Dale Oil Company. ,

leu " Sumner Oil Company.
300(1 " Florence OH Compauy,

NO " F'ulton Coal Companv.
100 " Philadelphia aud California Petroleum

Company. 312 0t
1(0 shares Bluck lleatli Coal Company,
(ion bond Philadelphia and Baltimore Central ltull-roa- d

Company.
1 share Preierred Stock Philadelphia and Ralltmuro

Central Railroad Company.
Sb pcrip Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Ball-roa- d

Compauy.

sf REAL ESTATE-SAMU- EL C. FORD &
SON S. V E R Y VALUABLE BUSINESS

S i AND, Three-stor- y brick Building, S. E. corner of
NINTH and CHERRY streets, On Friday. March
22, 1M". at 12 o'clock. Neon, will be suid at public sule,
ai the (Philadelphia Exchange, all mat very
valuable three-slor- y brick messunge and lot of
ground, situate at the southeast coruer of Ninth und
Cherry streets: containing iu front on Ninth street
is feel lu inches, aud extending In depth along Cherry
street 95 leet, to a lour feel wide alley. Unas all the
necessary conveniences, and is iu excellent order,
having been Improved by the piesenl owner at an
expense of J.iOno. The location Is desirable for almost
any kind ot business, being in one of the leading
tnoroughfares ot the city, and is well situated and
adapted lor u banking institution, which Is much
heeded In this particular business locality.

H'fM be .lofcf rtr of dUioiuth $10,500
may rrmaiit on ntortttw if dmlvttl by the purckdirr.

SA.l Lilj c. ruaii x sois, Auctioneers,
3 9 16 21 No. 127 S. FOURTH Street,

REAL ESTATE. SAMUEL 0. FORD &
SONS A LOT OF GROUND ou IttlXiK Avenue.

iMtl'TtlDAY, March 22, lsi7, at 12 o'clock. Noon, will
be sold ut Public Sale, at the Piiiladelnhia Ri- -
t hance, a Lot of Grouud uudthe Frume Messuages
I hereon erected, marked In a Plan ol Ann Francis'
Luis, No. 24, situate ou the west side ol the Ridge road,
commencing ut the distance of 511 feet 3 Inches north-
ward Irom the northerly side ot Wiley street; thence
extending northward In (ronton said Ridge road 50
feet 3 inches to lot marked in Plan No. 25: thence west-
ward 263 leet 11 inches to (jeary street; thence, south-
ward along said street 50 feel to lol marked Iu saidPlan No. 23; thence extending eastward 2itf leet and
oue-quart-er of an Inch to Ridge road, subject to aground rent of (15 per annum.

Three-fifth- s ol the purchase money may remain on
mortguge.

This property now rents tor540.
SAMUEL C. FORI) d: SONS. Auctioneers,

3 9 16 21 No. 127 S. FOURTH Struct.

real estate. samuel c. ford a--
SONS. Larire and Valuable LOT at cifKsvm'1ULL. Over Ten Acres. On FRIDAY. March 22.

lw17 ui. 11 (t'nlnnl X.'...... ...Ill k ...l.l... .... i. . 'w .wn. .w.,u, wo iuiu ni. xuoiiu naie,at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thut valua-
ble Lot of grouud situate on the easterly sido ot a
road lately opened, leadlni from the Wlssuliickonturnpike to the Germuntown turnpike, having a
front on said road of ov er 760 feet. F.xtendiug ludepth by land ot Hiram J. Hartwell 676 feet to laud ofPeter Hlukle, deceased; thence along said 11 Inkle's
lund 645 leet 8,'a Inches to laud of Samuel Austin-thenc- e

by said Austin's laud 6s8 feet 6 inches to afore-
said new road. Containing 10'4 acres and 31 perches.

This property is beuuilfully wooded, has a finespring aud splendid stone quarry opened.
SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, Auctioneers,

3 0 16 21 No. 127 S. FOURTH Street.

S REAL ESTATE SAMUEL C. FORD &
JSONM.-LO- T, NEAR FISHER'S LANE STA-HO-

GEHMANTOWN, THREE FRONTS. OuFRIDAY, March 22. 1867, at 12 o'clock noon, will e
sold at Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all thut valuable lot of ground situate onthe east side ol Stenton avenue. 311 feet 8 mube north-ward from Rockland street, 167 leet 1 Inch deep toland ol George Pullluger, thence along said Pulliii-ger'- s

land Mo leet 2 Inches lo Kuscomb street; havinga iront of 56 leet ou Kuscomb street, 138 feet on Loganstreet, and 88 feet ou Stenton aveuue, subject tu aground rent of (60 per annum.
SAMUEL C. FORD A SONS. Auctioneers.

3 9 16 21 No. 127 S. FOURTH Street.
REAL ESTATE.-SAMU- EL C. FORD &

r - a. v-- juii-- xj 1 1 jm 1 r tL ) h.
cuUNTY.-- On FRIDAY, March 22, 1867. at 12 o'clockNoon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, a Tract or parcel of Landsituate in Tuukhannock Township, Monroe couuty
Pa., near Poceno Station, ou the Delaware and Lack-awuuu- a

Railroad. A good mill site, aud representedas having a stream of water passing through luContaining to acres.
Also, u Tract of 8 Acres adjoining the above. .

These Tracts are supposed to contain Coal.
Title perlect. Clear of incumbrances.

SAMUEL C FORD & SONS, Auctioneers
8 9 16 21 No. 127 s. FOUKXU Stireet.

RFAT. FXTATF tlAlITTirr. n paths ..'

uuivu iwi, hi i u .iwii, i,uuj, win oe sold at
lot of grouud In Delauco, Burlington county NJbeginning ut a point ou the northeast sldeof Hollystreet, 125 feel southeast ot Second street: containing
in Iront 100 leet and lu depth I6u feet. For particularsof locution see plan ol town of Delauco. at otlica otthe auctioneers.

SAMUEL C. FORD SONS. Auctioneers.
3 916 21 No. 127 S. FOUR TU

REAL ESTATE.-SAMU- EL C. FORD &

Exchange, all that certain lot or piece of grouudsituate ou the north du of Locust street, bO feetwest of I iftysecoud street, 20 feet front by77feet8'iIndies deep.
Clear of incumbrance.

' u,lll,a C lOIiP SO. Auctioneer.,
No. 127 S. FOURTH Street.

ESTATE.-SAMU- EL C. FORD &
. .,vlt-rBVlM,,s,'J- i hOT ON christians FRIDAY, March 22. 1S67. al 12 o'clock,Noon, whl be Bold at Public Sale, at the Philadel-phia Exchange, a lot on the north side of Chris-

tian street, 272 leet west of Mullen street, west ofGray s Ferry road. 16 feet front by 116 feet deep toltlggs street. Two fronts.
Subject to a ground rent of $12 per annum.

SAM L EL c, FORD SONS. Auctioneers.
9 16 21 No. 127 S. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE.-SAMU- EL C. FORD A,
SONS. 433 ACKER. Centra eounlv. On FRIDAY.

arch 22. Isti7. ut w ..vhu-k- . nhi win ha sold at
Publio Sule, at the Philadelphia Exchauge, a
tract ot Land, in Rush township. Centre county, Pa,
containing 433 acres. I6' perches; will be sold sub-
ject to a mortgage of 5oo.

Title clear.
SAMUEL C. FORD A RONS. Auctioneers.

3 9 16 21 No, 127 S. FOURTH Street.

a C. MACKKV. AUCTIONEER
Otllce .No. 421 COMMERCE Street IxHI

BY FURNES8, BRINLEY & CO., NO. CI

CJUJbfeNUT bum and No. J JaYNE tsireeu

AUCTION SALES.
Philip Komi. Auctioneer,

M c V, U K L L A N D A 0 o
i' '" mi x uiup roru

AUCTIONEERS. No. U MARKET Street.
SALE OF 1600 CASES ROOTS, SHOES, BROGAN3

ETC, ETC.
On Monday Morning,

March 18, commencing at lo o'clock, wa wfll sell bycatalogue, or cash, 15e(i cases men's, bovs', andyouths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Slippers,
etc. etc.

Also, a large and desirable assortment of women's;
mimes , and children's wear, from city and Kstornmanufacturers, to wh eh the special attention of buy-
ers Is called. (j 14 313

SALE OK SIXTEEN HUNDRED CASES OP
BOOTS, SHOW, BROGANS, BALMORALS, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
Marrh 21, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by

catalogue, for cosh, liHti cases men's, boys', andynuihs' boots, shoes, brogans, bulmorals, etc.
Also, a large Hnd superior assortment of women's,
misses', slid children's wear, from city and Eastern
manufacturers, embracing a general assortment ofgoods suitable for Sprlnu sales. (3 4t
Tt7lTNllTlliYEiT;r A CO.. AUCTIONEERS
U Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.
LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE OP FRENCH" AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, ETC
On Monday morning.

March 18, at in o'clock, will he sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, ;about 8(10 lots of French, India,
German, and British Oonds, emhracinit a full as-
sortment of fancy and staple articles In silks, worsteds,
woollens, linens, and cottons,

N. B. Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logue reudy early ou morning of sale. 8 12 5t

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. BnOES.
BROGANS, TRAVELLING BAGS, ETC.;

On Tuesday Morning.
March 19, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

lour months' credit, about 15iki packages Boots, Shoes,Brogans, etc., embracing a prime and Iresh assort-
ment of flrst-clH- city and eastern manufacture. Open
lor examination with cutuhmtiejt euriv m iim mn.ni.nr
bf sale. 3 14

0

LARGE POSITIVE 8A I.K OF BRITISH. FRENCH
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY HOODS.

Me will hold a large sale of foreign and domesticdry goods, by catalogue, on four months' credit andpart lor cosh,
On Thursday Morning,

March 21 , commencing at In o'clock, embracing abont
1200 packages aud lots ol staple and lancy articles In
woollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons.

N. I!. Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early ou morning of sale, 3 15 5t

SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CHESNUT Street.

AUCTION SALES OF HOUSEHOLD FU11N1TURE.
D. SCOTT, Jr., will give his personal attention

to sales ot household furniture, at the residences
ot parties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on
the most favorable terms.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF AMERICAN GOLD. SIL.
VER. AND C OIT'EK COINS AND MEDALS,

Willi Washington und Pattern Pieces.
Anionic w hich will be found some very fine and rare

specimens, to be sold at auctlou, at Scott's Art Uul
lery, No. 10211 CHESN UT street.

On Tuesday uiternoon,
loth lust., at 4 o'clock. Open lor examination on

morning of sale. Catalogues uow ready. 3 14 5l

LARGE SALE OF FINE FRENCH CHINAWARE,
TEA, DINNER. AND DESSERT SETS, CHAM-
BER TOILET SETS.

On Tuesday Morning,
10th Instant, at 11 o'clock, ut Scott's Art Gallery;

No. lt'.O chesnut street. 3 16 2t

ANCIENT AND MODERN OIL PAINTING).
On Wednesday und Thursday Evenings,

March 211 and 21, at 7' . o'clock, at scott'B Art Gallery
Nu. Chesnut street, a collection of Ancient aud
Model n oil Paintings, to pay udvances. Said pos-
itively without reserve. 3 15 31

A BARE AND HIGHLY IMPORTANT COLLEC-
TION OF PAINTINGS, COMPRISING THE
BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF MESSRS, BAI-
LED it CO., OF THIS i l l Y.
B. Scott, Jr., Is Instructed by Messrs. Bailey fe Co.,

ot this city, to announce their annual sale on the
evenings of WEDNESDAY, the 27th, and THURS-
DAY, the 2Mb olMarch, 18(7. al 7 o'clock, Including
original works by Die most celebrated artists of
Amcricauiid Europe; und lurihermore adds that the
collection cannot be surpassed by auy iu the United
States.

The paintings will he 011 exhibition in the eastern
galleries ol the PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
FINE ARTS, due notice of which will be given.

Particulars hereuller. 817

THOMAS & M)NS, AUCTIONEERSM. os. 139 and hi s. fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STOR-

BKOWN-STO- K RESIDENCE,
W ith Lurje Side-yar-

No. 222 W, LOGAN SQUARE, Delween Race and
Vine streets, 45 feet front, 150 leet In depth

On T UESDAY, March 19, 1867. at 12 o'clock, Noon,
w 111 be sold at public sale,

AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
All that handsome modern tour-stor- y brown-ston- e

messuage, with llirei-slo- ry bock building
end two-Mor- y kitchen and lot of grouud, situate on
West Logun Square, No, 222. betweeu R ice and Vine
streets-t- he lol continuing in iront on Logun Square
45 leet, and extending iu depih 150 leet to a 20 feet
wldei-treel- . It has a parlor, breakfast-room- , and 2
kitchens on the lirsl lloor. 2 commodious chambers,
diulug-room- . siiting-roou- i, llbrury aud butler's pantry
on the second tluor: 4 chambers on the third floor; 4
rooms In attic: gas throughout, bath, hoi aud cold
water, water closet, btatlonary woshstands to third
story; 2 superior furnaces, superior range, etc: all the
water drained Into the culvert; cellar cemented: wiue
and provision closets; closets throughout the bouse;
gardeu handsomely laid out. and planted with ever--
freensaudbhrubbery: llng-stou- e pavement: Iron rail

handsome evergreens. This is
nun ut the handsomest nnd most comnlete residences
ou Logan Siiuure. aud worthy of special attention.

C lear ol all incumbrance. Terms Halt cash,
Pessessiou after the sale of the furniture, which will

he the first week In April.
May be examined between the hours ot 11 and io'clock, on application to

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
3 9 11 16 18 4tJ Nos. and 141 S. FOURTH SU -

B Y THOMAS BIRCH & SON, NO. 1110 CHES-
NUT Street, above Eleventh Street.

SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTION OF GOLD,
SlLVHt. AND COPPER. COINS, AMERICAN
AND FOREIGN.

on Monday Afternoon,
March 18, at 8 o'clock, at the; Auction Store, will be

sold, by catalogue, a collection ot Gold, silver, and
Copper American Coins. Also, foreign Coins. Colo-nlal- H.

Medals, etc. Catalogues ore now ready for
delivery at the Auction store. 312 61

SECOND SALE OF HIGH CLASS OIL PAINT-INO- S

BY ARTISTS OF THE FRENCH ETCH- -'

1NG CLUB OF PARIS.
We have the pleasure of announcing Chat we have

now on exhibition at our Art Gallery. No. 1110 Chos-n- ut

street, 96 Paintings, the contributions of the
Artists of Ihe French Etching Club.

The Sale will take place
On Friday Evening,

March 22, at "Hi o'clock.
Among the puiuliugs will be found Works of

GiiuluveDore, Mlssonnter, Troyou,
Arnoux, Bemindt, Curon,
Biudlu, liurou, CharleC.
Couturier, Cones. Delocroix,
Devuux, Fauvelet, Goupil,
Guillemlu, Gautier, Hereau,
Leray, Lanfant de Metz, Marcbaux,
Moormaus, Jules Noel, Noitomau,
Pecrus, Ribot, Sinet,
Veron. Van Elveu, Votton,
Veniadour, Leeluire, Losulle,

Aud others,
Catalogues are now reudy, aud the Gallery open

daily until the 3 U6t

fKpfjL STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING .

aH'U -- t QinM.iiMtnwti. Tint Inman Line, sailing"". T i..r..i,..4 L;...... 11.11.
beUJl-- eeaiv. uai 3 iuk mo uiictj oimw
KANGAROO Wednesday, Mrch 18

t lt Y OF BOSTON Saturday, March It
CITY OF CORK Wednesday, March 29

CITY' OF BALTIMORE Saturday. March 23

CITY OF WAHSINUTON Saturday, March 81)

and each succeeding Saturday aud Wednesday, al
noon, from Pier No. 45, North River.

KATES OF PASSAGE
By the mall steamer sailing every samrnay

Payable iu Gold. Pavable iu Currency.
First Cabin .....llo Steerage

To 115 T'o Ix)udou......,... m
To Purls 125 To Paris ........ 4S

Passage byTha Wednesday steamers: First Cabin,
(110; Steerage, :I0. Payable in United States currency.

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc., at moderate rates.

Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown, (.nr
curreucy. TickeLs can he bought here by parsons send.
Dig for their friends.tor further Information apply at the Company
Oflices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

8 71 No. 18 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Or. No. Ill WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

J? L O It I S T
AND

Preserver of Natural Flowers,

A. H. POWELL,
No. 725 ARCH 'Street, Below Eujtth!

Bonquetr, Wreaths. Baskets, Pyramids of Cot Fiowa
unlsBed to order at all seasons. 1 Mtirp

DR. nUXTER, UO. 44 NORTH SEVENTH

STKKKT, A HOVE FILB ERT, PHILADELPHIA.Acknowledged fiy nit pm tirt itUnrntrd as by fax tun
MOST SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIAN

a the treatment of (ijj 01 KU mtcUMu. QUICK.
THOROUGH. ntiA tiATiuiHtii aiutrtllUetd In
every case. Remember DK. HUNTER'S Celebrated
ju'ineiiie can only be had genuine at nia 0111
Uhed Oliice, 44 N , bE VLNTH. above Filbert. ( 14 A


